
Audubon Public School District 

 

What cleaning supplies are used in our schools? 

 

Dermagel  

Is a Hand Sanitizer that is a mild, antibacterial gel with an alcohol content of 70% and a 

preservative to inhibit the regrowth of bacteria after drying. This product is very effective against 

the war on germs. It is fast and easy to use. 

 

 

Electrostatic Sprayer 

A professional cordless electrostatic sprayer that allows the user hours of spraying time without 

the hassle of dragging a cord. In addition, it is designed to save time and labor, spray less liquid, 

and cover more surfaces. Victory Sprayers’ patented technology provides an electrical charge to 

solutions, allowing them to wrap conductive surfaces with an effective and even coverage. 

Double-charged particles envelope all conductive surfaces – shadowed, vertical and underneath. 

 

 

Envirosan II Disinfectant & Deodorant 

Envirosan stops the spread of contamination, contagious germs and microorganisms. Provides 

maximum cleaning power to both heavily and lightly soiled areas. It is effective against 

staphylococcus aureus and the hospital grade germ Pseudomonas aeruginosa. EnviroSan also 

kills Herpes Simplex Type 2 on hard nonporous inanimate surfaces. It cleans and disinfects 

without streaking in one easy operation and eliminates the need for multiple products. Available 

in 12 x 1 Ltr and 4 x 4 Ltr. Agriculture Canada Approval Pending. 

 

 

Hillyard Foam Sanitizer 

An alcohol-based hand sanitizer formulated to be used without water for maximum convenience. 

It's designed to help prevent the spread of infection and cross- contamination. Hillyard Foaming 

Instant Hand Sanitizer is formulated with aloe and conditioners to keep hands conditioned during 

repeated use. 

 

 

Hillyard Wipes 

Pre-moistened towels are formulated to remove and absorb germladen soils without drying and 

irritating hands. Disposable towels help prevent cross-contamination in medical offices, food 

service areas, restrooms, nursing homes, day care facilities, schools, restaurants, and more. 

 

 

https://drive.google.com/open?id=1_VIRp2FXP56xeGbtHIa-qeyUF5YH1R0E
https://victorycomplete.com/product/professional-cordless-electrostatic-sprayer/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1ZdGivLs2TfxAmKzhlCOgMzsbVtna2pgD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1NJOy9alXhPrrRWZjMPuCvmAieNrLdC3D
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1TJ3QdtDasMtf06U3HD3oS0Q0FnRfPiKI


Lysol Wipes 

Lysol Disinfecting Wipes eliminate cold and flu viruses, helping to keep surfaces healthy year-

round. 

 

Purell 

America's #1 instant hand sanitizer delivers advanced antimicrobial germ kill while being very 

kind to the skin. PURELL Advanced Instant Hand Sanitizer kills more than 99.99% of most 

common germs. This alcohol-based hand sanitizer works in as little as 15 seconds, with no water 

or towels needed. 

 

 

QT Plus 

A hospital-grade disinfectant/detergent, cleaner, sanitizer, fungicide, mildewstat, virucide, 

deodorizer that cleans and controls the hazard of cross-contamination from environmental 

surfaces. Q.T. Plus is designed for use on walls, countertops, fixtures, restroom and shower 

rooms, and other hard surfaces where disinfecting is a must.  

 

 

Re-Juv-Nal  

A phosphate-free,  pH neutral formulation designed to provide effective cleaning, deodorizing, 

and disinfection where housekeeping is of prime importance in controlling cross-contamination 

from treated surfaces. This product is an EPA registered disinfectant.  

 

 

Super Hill-Aire Fresh & Clean 

This product is one of the most unique disinfectants and deodorants of its kind. The blending of a 

phenol and a quaternary ammonium chloride allows this product to be classified as germicidal, 

fungicidal, staphylocidal, virucidal, tuberculocidal, pseudomonacidal. Kills HlV-1 (AlDS virus), 

TB, Influenza A2 England Virus and Herpes Simplex Virus I and II on environmental hard 

surfaces. In addition, it is very effective to control mold and mildew on hard, nonporous 

surfaces. Excellent for hospital use.  

 

 

 

 

https://www.lysol.com/products/disinfecting-wipes/lysol-disinfecting-wipes-lemon-and-lime-blossom/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1duuVBqOpKi0xSv_U2W5vAq_IsJj_u52j
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1DVzVTRTnqoDeY8cXwvkDmn3rXZzKRrny
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nelLLAsroBNaomcJvO7qITI2BuXvM5pF
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Xm4wyDPCDkDkgWFiYU9uLLWc3jexVDP_

